
FACIAL HUMOURS I

Prevented by
SV'I U V

RnHnnrn

UUUJi

ASHAriED TO 10 snENbccaiuoof dlsflg-urln- g

facial humours la tho condition of
thousands who live in Ignoranco of tlio fact
that In Cuiicura Soap Is to be fouuil tho
purest, sweetest, and most effective skin puri-

fier and beautlflcr In tho world. For pimples,
blackheads, red and oily skin, red, rough
hands with shapeless nails, dry.thln, and fall,
ing hair, It Is wonderful.

Bold throughout the world. Drltlih depot! F. Naw.
mr ft sons. 1, King Edward-at- , I.ODdon. FomE
Daco ako Cubu. Corf., Solo Props., Uoiton, U. tf.

VETERINARYSPECIFICS
lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND FOULTR7.
SOOFaco Hook on Treatment ofAnimals)

nuil Chart Scut l'rec.
cubes (ToTcm.Oonicattoni.TnnammntloS
A.A.iKplnnl Mchtnaltlfi.Mllk Ifovor.
II. 11, Lameneo, IlhenmallsoB.CClHstcmpcr, Nn.nl Discharges.

.!). llolm or (irulis, Worms.
K.KCoimhs, Heaves, 1'ncunionJa.Jl Colic or Urlprn, llellrnche.G.ft.MIcnrrlngc. Hemorrhage..
II. nnd Kidney DiseasesI.I.Erupttve Jllornftrs, Mnnae.
J.KDlscnscsof Diiftstlon, i'aralysls.
Single Dottlo (over 60 doses), - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specifics. ManruU,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Hedlcator, 87.0ftJar Veterinary Curo Oil, - . 1.00
Sold byl)nifftltf or ...l prepaid osjuBCrflUd (a My

Ojvtnlllf oo receipt of prleo.
lltnirURKYS'lIgD. ca, 111 ft mmmamS(.,l(rTorl.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC A ft
SPECIFIC No.da

In me 30 years. TS.eriTr successful remedy for
Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other ciaws.
91 per vial, or Sviata and Urge rial powder, lor

Sold by DTaggUta, or hdI pottpildon receipt of price.
MCrilKBTS'BED.CaalllAllSnmUnBt.tKiwT)rk.

Of a g headache Immediately re-

lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They aro a positive nnd speedy cure nnd nro

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their grent
gucceas la amplo proof that they are nn effective
article, which can be always used with the best
ii results, mem irom

. GRUHLECR BROS.

Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Oividonds Payablo Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCEand BUILD- -

ING AMD LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can be Invested with mtttu. win
convince any rtavmablt person that$5,000 lira isa trumrul statement.

The Iodit looked fnrburtniirrrfiwil
Is at hand; Everr indlcatlm in tho

Business financial world rtprtfse an advance?
In values. Prior to May 1 prices of
ererutfllno' were at or ielow the costBoom. of production, win you Join toe
procession and reap the benefits ol
lain ovum I

Responsible. Will establish thin fact br refer- -
Site, wDumoui me leaning uans

Conservative.) I Trust Companies uf our city

n; ,.iilI Our past sucuu Justifies us In3 per COlIt I stating that ire feel assured ofour ability to pay a monthly
rnOnth. I"?.1"1 ot " P"r cent or more onJ all investments. a

INVES ) If you wart to make meney.fcli
L ask la fur TOU In fiuiiflAifc ntur nil

TIGATE. I and wnpii'it tueioous. wiiMTiMran.' f to convince the mesfcetleBtlcal.
Full psrtfrnlar nt froo ea nppHca- - erne

Trading Ass'n,

,215 Dearborn SI., Chlcaco, IJI

KncUth Diamond tlranrf.

PChlchtottr'fc PILLS
urlf innl And Only iicnnlBC

Arc, Jwaj. rt'liaW. ladic kik
lrojtril for Ckiehtttorg KwtUk Via-
maud Brand la Iff! unl GoU mct&llia
Ibezei.UAlMwUbbliierlbtMa. TaLo
no ofbar. Rtfutt danamtua ntAiliru.
tiant arul imitatianl At nmsrartati. br Mmd &.
la eumpt lor rtrtienUrt, iMtlnmriUli toi" uiier Tor i.naie," m itutr, or reirnKtalL 1O.000 TntimMlttlj. Jfame ?aptr.
l.lifti..rL...Iir.L.llaJI..HL.ua

CoLltr tul

P. J. CANFIELty

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S
i

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Boliemian Beer.

THE DEFEAT OF SMEt

Another Sotbaok for White Metal
Adherents in Oongre33.

THEIR DEFEAT OVERWHELMING.

Pnnte Amendment Defeated by 21(5 to 00,
At the Night Session Mr. Tnlbert Is As-

sailed by Mr. Hardy nnd Itetallates In
Gentle Surcasm.

Washington, Fob. IB. Tho majority
Hiralnst free silver In tho houso yostorday,
When tlio final voto was taken on concur-ronc- o

In tho sonato freo coinage amend-wen- t,

was larger than that of Thursday
In commltteo of tho wholo. On Thursday
tho motion to concur was dofoated by 100
to 80, a majority of 110; yesterday It was
beaten by S15 to 00, n majority of 133. Tho
voto was a record making voto, and count-
ing tho pairs but thlrty-sovo- n out of 35d
members wero unaccounted for. Perhaps
a fow absontecfl dodged, but most of thorn
wero unavoidably nbsont and woro unablo
to secure pairs. An analysis of tho vote
shows that 184 Republicans and thlrty-on-

Democrats votod against conourronco and
flfty-elg- Domocrats, twenty-fiv- e Repub-
licans and sovon Populists for concur-
rence The dobato which preceded tho
voto was of an Interesting character, but
devoid of any sensational features.

Tho galleries as usual on a field day in
tho lower branohof congress woro crowded
to tho doors, and qulto a number of sen
ators sat through tho-fiv- hour dobato.
Secretary Horbort was also prcsont.

Crisp presented tho closing ar-
gument for tho sliver men, and was re
plied to by Mr. Turnor, a Democratic col
league from uoorgla,lu a two hour speocu.
Tho personal rivalry botweon tho two
loaders of tho opposing factions of tho
Democratic sldo of tho houso added to tho
Interest of tho occasion. Mr. Dalzell, of
Pennsylvania, closod In behalf of the Re-
publicans. Tho partisans of tho rospoctlvo
champions missed no opportunity to

their approval when telling points
woro mado.

A very exciting row was only prevented
at tho night session of tho houso, which
was devoted to the consideration of prlvato
ponslon bills, by tho good temper shown
by Mr. Talbert, of South Carolina, whoso
utterances at tho night sosslon two weeks
ago causod Mr. Barrett, of Massachusetts,
to offer a resolution to consuro him for
"treasonable and sodltlous" language.

Last night Mr. Talbert was opposing a
bill to ponslon a soldier's widow who had
subsequently remarried and had beon di-

vorced from her second husband, when
Mr. Hardy, Indiana Ropubllcan.aroso and
madensavago personal attack upon Mr.
Talbert. South Carolina, ho said, had al-

ways been raising her voice In opposition
to tho Union.

"Wo have heard from South Carolina,"
said ho, "yoar in and year out, except tho
four years when sho was out of tho Union.
Sho has caused moro trouble than any
stato In tho Union from tho time when
John C. Calhoun tried to nullify tho
statutes of tho United States, In 1832, und
Jackson tlireutcnod to hang him for his
pains, up to tho present tlmo whon tho
gentleman from South Carolina appears
in this body and a gentleman with sim-
ilar propensities appears at tho othor oud
of tho Capitol. Her record hero Is with-
out a parnllol. I am hero to voto for ovory
pension bill presented to this houso, In
splto of South Carolina, which has not
Bent an honost roprosentatlvo to congress
binco 1872."

Mr. Talbert wns ovldcntly suffering un-
der groat oxcltement while this nttaok was
being niado.nndnn outbreak was oxpoctcd,
but ho restrained himself with difficulty
and turned tho attack with a pleasant ref-
erence to the fact that Canada had been
heard from (Mr. Hardy was born In Can-
ada). Later, howovor, whllo ho was dis-
cussing uuother bill, ho took oocaslon to
remark that ho had noticed thoso who
hud takon no part in tho war wero loudost
in their proclamations of patriotism and
their denunciations of thoso who had
fought against tho Union. Mr. Talbort
himself served in tho Confodorato army
throughout tho war. Mr. Hardy did not
servo in tho Union army.. "I havo no-
ticed," concluded Mr. Talbort, "that thoso
who aro lnvlnclblo in tlmo of peace were
generally invisible in timo of war."

An Allegod Wholesale Folaoner.
SPIMNQFIELD, O., Fob. 15. Coronor

Shaoltor has gono to California to oxhumo
tho body of Professor Vnn Syoklo. It Is
charged ho was poisoned by Mrs. C. M.
Powoll, last December, to secure $0,000

worth of government bonds which ho had
whllo boarding with her. T. S. Moloney,
ot Leouardsburg, O., also charges hor

" with poisoning his two ohlldrsn.who died,
and his wlfo, who rocovered. Mrs. Powoll
is tho daughter of John Tallby, of

N. Y., and it is alleged that ho
charged hor with poisoning two of her
sisters when sho left homo. Whllo teach-
ing school undor tho uamo of Francos
Brown In Franklin county sho married
Clement Powoll, who loft her on account
of alleged lntlmaoy with Professor Van
Syckle.

Cashier llornard Alone to Illam.
ROME, N. V., Fob. 15. Tho Inquest Into

the suicldo of Cashier Barnard was com-

pleted last night. Tho witnesses were
sworn. A note left by Barnard was pro-

duced, which exonerated Bookkeeper Sill-enba-

and placed all tho blame for the
bank's condition upon hlmsolf. Tho hand-
writing of this noto was identified as. thot
of Barnard. Slllonback said that Coshlor
Barnard never told him of any irregulari-
ties, and further stated that If tho bank

xamlner had investigated tho bank last
year, as ho was supposed to do, tho Irregu-
larities would havo been uncovorod.

Thieves Malie a llltr Until.
SimriisnDsviLLK, Ky.. Fob. ;15. When

Judge W. L. Morrow nrrlved horo from
Frankfort yestorday ho found thatthloves
had entered his houso In his absence and
taken a tin box containing notes, bonds
and othor valuable papers to tho amount
of botweon $30,000 nnd fffl.OOO. Night

last two tramps camo to town and
ono of them, a woll drossed man who
claimed to bo a Texan, was directed to
Judge Morrow's houso by it. iv.

Bowman, and suspicion points to the al-

leged Texun.

To Arrest I'ucllUtlo Soldiers.
Omaha, Feb. 15. Surpy county officials

nrrlved In Oiuuliu last night with warrants
to arrest all United States soldiers

in a tirizo flirht in that county last
Suiuluy. Over 100 of tho privates at Fort
Omiihunre said to havo witnessed tho fight
between two soldiers, who, It Is alleged,'
fought for u purso put up by officer who
wero present. The fort oommnmler deulei
that any officers were present.

If Parents of Sickly Children Would Only

Heed, -

Only Give Mind and Thought to
This Article.

flany Little Sufferers Will
be Relieved.

Thousands of Valuable Lives
Saved to the World.

Parents Must Heed For Their Child's
Sake.

Oiio of New York's leading physicians. In
a recent published article, speaks of tho
terrible feelingi of tho anxious mother whon
sho sees her child iu a fit.

But tfcero is help, and help rijlit at hand.
Hero Is what a parent, Mr. Herbert 13.

Harrington, Hox , Adams, Slass., says to
all tho parents of this land :

"Our little boy Royal had fits. He would
drop to tho floor, sometimes forward, some-
times backwards, as If ho was icad, and if
ho was eating his head would drop on to his
plate, so wo hud to hold up Ills head all tho
timo ho was eating. If ho went across the
lloor, sometimes had to lead him, and tho
slimo would rati from his mouth. His
stomach was so weak that his food would not
digest, and every musclo of his body would
twitch so it was impossible for him to do
anything.

"For two years we took him to our local
doctors and they could do nothing to help

HOVAL IIA1UU.NU10.S--.

him and thoy advised us to tako him to a
specialist. Wo did s and he told us that ho
bad. epilepsy and iv.is incurable. Ho lost his
speech for six weeks and continued having
tlio nts so ho would havo nine or ten in a
uieht.

"Wo saw Dr. Oreono's Norvura bleod and
nerve remedy advertised in tho paper, so wo
got a bottle- and gavo it to Royal as directed,
and In three days the fits left him and we
havo not seen anything of thorn since.
Now ho goes to school and seems to bo as
healthy a3 nnyono can be."

Give Dr. Greene's Nervura to your chll
drqn iu tho beginning of tho trouble; at tho
first symptoms of nervousness, irritablo
temper, palo, thin look, loss of nppctlto and
anirtf Tlma nrltl, oWnlnad wtctlnaa nfnrlita
cries In the night, grinding tho teeth)
twitchiuc eves, dull anpearauco of face.
suddenly waking, startled and nervous from
sleep, aro the suro indications that fits will
result. Dr. Greene's Nervura will cure theso
troubles make your child strong and well.

Dr. Greeno's Nervura blood and ncrvo
remedy is purely vecetablo and harmless
and can b given to infants or ehilden of
any ago. ft is a physician's prescription,
the ciiscovory ot tno most succosstut speo
ialist iu curiae nervous and chronic diseases.
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New York
City, and ne can bo consulted free, per-
sonally or by letter.

Coming Events.
Feb. IT. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Bobbins' opera house Schoppe
orchestra.

Feb. 10. Annual supper under tho auspices
of tho I. 31. church, inKobbins' opera house,

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No. Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' hall.

Fob. 2i, Coffee Supper undor tho auspices
of the Salvation Army In Robblns' hall.

Tho little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which ho had not beon able to cure with any
thing, I gave him a 23 cent bottle of Cham- -

berlain's Cough Eemedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brlmficld,
and tho next tlmo I saw him he said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acuto throat and lung diseases
sueh aa colds, croup and whooping cough, and
It is famous for its cures. There is no danger
In giving It to children for It contains noth
ing Injurious. For salo by Gruhler Bros,
druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call
ou E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ip. stoves.

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr, D, Wiley, Black Creek,

N. Y., was so badly allllcted with rheuma
tism that ho was only ablo to hobblo around
with canes, and even thon It caused him
greatpaiiii Aftor using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ho wis so much Improved that ho
threw away his canes. He says this lini-

ment did him moro good than all othor lyeill-clno- s

and troutmont put together. For sale
at 50 cents por bottlo by Uruhlor Itros., drug-gist-

'

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho
naino Liaio & jlAEit, Ashland, I'a., Is

printed on every sack.

OurVeoplo are growing more and moro in

tho habit of looking to Gruhler Bros., drug-

gists, for tho latest and best of everything In

tho drug Hue, Thoy sell Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,

croup and whooping cough. When in need

of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will he pleased with the

result.

A BUTLER'S PLUCKY FIGHT.

Killed a Burglar nnd Is Illmseir Shot
Through the Neck.

SAN Frakcisco. Fob. 15,-F- rnnk J. Mil-lo-

n butlor In tho cmnlov of J. L. Frank
lin, enrly In tho morning shot und killed
John Anderson, n burglar, and was shoe
hlmsolf through tho neck and dangorously
wounded. Whon tho police arrived on tho
scono thoy fuuud Miller lying unconscious
on tho floor, with tho dead robber lying
across ms roe. .Miller, who had beon ut
conscious mot of tho day, revived for a
fow minutes last ovenlng, nnd said that
about 5 o'clock ho got up andwent out for
tho morning paper. In tho kitchen ho
won met by throe mon who pointed pistols
nt his hood and forced him to surrender.
Two men wont up stairs to rob tho houso,
leaving Mlllor guarded by tho third rob- -

oer.
After tho two men had beon oono a lit

tle whllo Mlllor saw a chance und grabbed
for tho robber's pistol, whon tho burglar
jumpod back and commoncod firing, whllo
Mlllor endeavored to got out his own
pistol. It caught In his clothing, how-
ever, nnd fell to tho floor. Miller then
stooped nnd grabbed tho pistol and fired.
Tho two mon thon grappled and foil to-
gether. At this point Miller again

nndnothlng more could
oo learned from him. Four shots had been
fired at closo ranao from each of tho pis
tols, but only two took offdet, ono passing
through tho brain of tho robber and tho
other through Miller's neck. Tho two
burglars who went un stairs Hod whon tho
shooting began, leaving masks and tools
behind thorn. Tho dead thief wns Identi-
fied by tho police as John Andorson, a
sailor with a criminal record.

About a year ago an attempt was mado
by two mon to rob tho Franklin residence
Mlllor stood tho burglars off and was
frightfully beaten by them.

Mangled to Death by Cars.
SOMEltviLLK, N. J., Feb. 15. Two men

woro Instantly killed and a third had a
narrow cscapo on tho Now Jersey Control
road last night between this place nnd
Flndorno. Patrick Kelly, of Lawrence,
Mass., John Donnhuo and an unknown
man were walking on tho track when a
shifting cnglno boro down on them. Don-
ahue jumped out of danger, but his com-
panions wore not quick enough, nnd woro
literally ground to pieces boncath tho
wheels. Donnhuo says tho men told him
they wero bridge bulldors, and had been
to Bound Brook looking for work. They
woro on their way to Somorvlllo when
stru6k. The unknown man wns from
Dover, N. J.

The Slaughter nf tho Kik.
LANMEi:, Wyo., Fob. IU. Mon said to

bo agents of Whitney nnd
soveral othor rich mon In New York aro
In tho southwestern part of this county,
nenrNewFork.capturlngolk. Tho method
employed Is to run down tho cnlves less
than a yoar old. So far thoy havo not suc-
ceeded In getting 10 per cent, of theso
calves to a ranch alive. Thoy often drop
dead whllo being pursued. Tho destruc-
tion of elk now going on Is said to ho
vory largo. Cow elks mako tho run with
the calves and very often die whllo being
pursued. Prosecuting Attorney Vldel
Will at onco toko tho muttor In hand.

Students Out on Strike.
CoLUiiniA, Mo., Fob. 15. Thirty stu-

dents ot tho Missouri university woro sus-
pended Thursday and yestorday upon tho
recommendation of tho disolpllno com-
mltteo for moving n sldowalk. Ordinarily
only n scoro attend chapel, but yesterday
a procession of 400 marched In. As soon as
tho oxcrolses wero over a studont jumped
to his feet nnd shoutod: "Follow students,
out of sympathy for our friends who aro
unjustly punlshod, wo should refuse to at-
tend loctures today." Tho students all
loft tho chapol. They agreed that If ono
Is oxpollod all will go.

Serious Storm Damnge In Ohio.
Bowlino Green, O., Feb. 15. A torrlfio

storm raged throughout tho oil field
Thursday night, resulting In much dam-
age. Tho heavy wind that prevailed lev-ole- d

many derricks to tho ground. Ico
and snow broko down telegraph wires,
and all communication with tho Iluckoyo
lino companies' pump stations hns been
cut off In many parts of tho field. The
loss In Wood county-alon- e, Including pro-
duction, will reach nboatrCJJ.OOO.

Threats to Lynch Ml lirynn'a Murderers'.
Muncir, Ind., Fb. 15". A letter has beon

received hero purporting to give tho de-

tails of plans to lynoh Scott Jackson, o

Walling, Wlllam Wood nnd tho
Goskor brothers, who oro supposed to bo
connected with the murdor of Pearl Bryan.
Tho letter says that fully 8,000 men from
tho moonbhlne dlstrlots ot Kentucky nro
prepared to sotee the accused persons whon
thoy aro brought to Kentucky for trial,
and put them to death.

Fatally Wounded by a llurglar.
DALLAS, Fob. 15. A negro burglar, or a

whlto man blackened up, entered tho
houso of Jefferson Smith, on Host Com-
merce btruct, at midnight. Smith grappled
with him and was stabbed in tho back
three times, and Is bulluved to bo fatally
Injured. Ills wife tried to assist htm und
the assassin crushod her skull with a blow
from an ax. Sho Is unconscious und can-
not recover.

Fatal Quarrel Over Woman,
Blukfikld, W. Vn., Fob. 15. In tho

depot nt Pocahontas GeorgoGrny and Lon
Hartsook engaged In a quarrol ovor u
woman. Gray shot and killed Hartsook
after Hartsook had fired two shots at Gray
without effect. During tlio affray Miss
Clara Clemens was shot nnd seriously In.
jured. Gray escaped.

Mnren ICeeps Them finessing.
HAVANA, Fob. 15. It Is learned that

Moceo Is close to tho Trocha ruunlng from
Huvauti to llutabuuo, if ho has not id read

It to tho eastward. Nothing is re-
ported from his movement from along
this lino, nnd his Immcdiato whereabouts
Is the subject of intorosted speculation by
tho authorities.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At WIUlHiustowu, Ph., Daniel Endors,
a minor, was killed by a full of coal.

Firo last night nearly wiped out the
little tuwn of Sunfiuld, Mich, causing ?1U,-00- 0

1om.

Fiunk I'c Picroo, whllo guiiuln? m the
bay a j Ijungyurt, near Atlantic City, up-
set hi i nlffnud v,ms drowned.

At Crtlotciii, Pa., u wreck on tho Buffnlo
and Suiuuohauuo railroad siuashcd thir-
teen cars and killed Martin llurk, a brake-muii- .

N.ar ClarUvllle, Vu., AlgloTuckstablicd
and killed his cousin, John Tiiok. They
wero ota nuil, and both under the infill-tmc- u

of lUjuur.

"DR. MILES, !

Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

If Plli

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,a who resides at Green Bay, writes
March Cth, 16M, as follows:

"Flvo years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Mllos Restora-
tive Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tho vory best effect. Since "then I
have kept a bottlo in my houso and uso It
whenovor my nerves bocomo unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also
Tr. MilPC takes It for nervousness

wlth Ike novcr falIng
NerVlIie success. I havorecom- -

mended It to many and
KeSlOreS It cures them. All who
TTf1ltri suffer from norvo
nWUU troubles should try It.
It is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervlno Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O LEHMAN

Editor and proprietor of Deu Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will boncut or money refunded.

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! The rlchestof all restorative
Foods, li.cause it replaces the same substancesta the blood and nerves that aro exhausted Inthese two by dlsoase,lodlestlon,high living, overwork, worry, eicesses, abase.etc.

WHAT IT nnrc? n. ,.,.m- - .,.
pnJS.!lUr ich'nd thodliteBtlon perfeet.lt createssolid llesh, muscle and strength. Tha nerves g

made strong, tlin brain becomes active andclear. 1 or restoring lost vitality and stopping allBtlng drains and wesknrss In either sei. it haseqnal I and asarem&lnreimlAteit. ioweight In gold. One box lasts a week. Price 5Cc.,or
Bbox.es (!. Druggists or by mall. Ilonk free.

. THE OR. CHASE COMPANY.
1513 Chestnut St.. I'hlladelphla.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
sin.Tznii water

BOTTLER A euro fur 1ie.)d'iche and
sliiinuch trolll.U-s- .

CHNOKlt A 1,1'.,
WHISH lir.F.IS,OF . . . HF.KIt.

POUTER.
17 nnd 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

l"iOS ! hi

3 Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
3 Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism
fj and all Winter complaints.

i
7 A. UilJllt

9 Internal or External.
There are many kinds of pain,
but there is only one Pnln-Kille- r.

Keepltbyyeu. Bewart of imitations, lluy
only tlis senuins Pehby Davis'.

Bold everywhere. 25c. aud 50c. per bottle.

lllfrvnll Hore Throat. Pimnles. Cooner-
1ft I L IUU Colored Sools. Aches. Old bon I
Ulcers In Mouth. Write nnUKlyuunuux uu.. UUT Maioule TemnleJ

Hcaicago, in., lor proofs ot cures. CuplH
ami, .auuAiuo. worst cases cured in lato ua days, loo-pag- e book free.

MEN AGES
QuIckly.Thoroughly,

Forever Cured.
Four out of flvo who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, nttacka
of " tho blues," are but
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic-
tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don?t despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

OLD DR. THEELBT'ed 604a inonn oixin at..
or..tee.k Vr ab. Green, Philadelphia.

Cbsuenc. tb. Vld, from the adrertalag
up to tbe leoinriog' eurlrg-tb- .

woril e.K. of SpMi.l DImams sail II LOOI
I'OlbON. o Di.turhowllQierlac. s.T.r. sod
d.nser.u.tbv trouble mi? be. ervoi'sle-blllty,l-'.n-or-of

Youth sa4I.oMiol'l'owvr
enrvd. SttMan. 1 u,l..u.ln n.l I'll.- -.

cured without cutting. liH.THBKL tipoMUrelrth. eidcai.uc iiw wih, sunlit .niieipvnrnres.Dr, w,
m.rte whit other, m.v.l.lni. NHuln..,....,.-- .. for
book "Truth" sad, b caliliteiid restrdtng Tour dU'Uo

D'i now to tu euffi. 'lb. ouir buok 1 AFHMAU
flCArKHutt their booki nnl Clrculiir. luhUotr.
net. 'rea ltt curfd in iiolU IIuth.. llourit
S to S; Kc- - to V. Wei, Rod Hat, Ktit.., 6 to 10, Sun.. 9 to
lit Kfg ,fi t4i9. Trvuttufiitby MuIL Wbenyouwrita

r et.ll meotlon thl pttprr. Hoard aad lodglnf it deilieJ,

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of EUItOItS OP YOUTIT.
I.OSP Vlfilllt. and iiisi.'asim mc an;sl
AND WOMEN. S03 pages) cloth bound I se-
curely sealed and malledrw. Treatment by
strictly 'ontidentlal, and a positive, quick v
vuurameeu. -- o mailer now long stai iwUl pos Ively cure you. Write or call.

nR nRR 329N.I5tliSt,Phlla,Pa
Ull UUU 3Jirarj'con(lnuouiprncflce- -

bHUf, tSFtAIIObUHE,&U4o.fyH'-W014Al- , j SArt
5ltaSL3liLfA""' u- - SuceiFio Ca,PM:LA.rfi.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN KI'KECT OCTOUF.lt I, 189.1.

Trains leave Bhenandoih ns follows i
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 JS, aw nnd 5 IV) p. ol1
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

Por New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
5 2.1, 7 20 a. in., 12 58 and 2 S5 p. in.

For Rending nnd Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n.m., 12 5H, 2 M and 5 55 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. m and
12 5S, 2 M nnd 5 55 ji. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Tamaqua aud Mahnnov City, week days,
210,5 25, 7 3) o. m 12&S, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in.
Sundays;210a. ni.

For millnni.port, Hunhury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 5 25, lino a. m., 150 and 7 20 p. in,
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mnhanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 21, 5 21,
7.20, 11 30 a. m., 125K, 1 SO, 251,5 51, 720 and 931p.m. Sundays, 2 10,3 21 a, m.

For Ashland nnd Shnmoktn, week days, 3 25,
720,1130 n. m., 160,720 and 0 3.1 p.m. Sun-
days, 3 21 a. tu,

For llaltlinore, Washington and tho West via
H. & O. It. It., through trains leave ltendlnir
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. .t It. It. It.) at 3 20,.
755, 112(1 a. in., 3 PI and 7.27 p.m. Sundays.
3 20, 7 03, 11 2d a. m., 3 4C, nnd 7 27 p. m. Adill-tlou-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Cheat-nu- t
streets station, week days, 150, 5 11, 823 p.

m. Sundays, 13.1, 8 23 p. m.

TItAINS FOIt SHF.NANDOAH.
Leave New York la Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. m., 180, 100, 730 p. m. nnd 12 15
night. Sundays, 600 p. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 10 nnd 4 30p. in.

Lcnvo Philadelphia, ltcodlng Terminal, week
days, I 20, 8 35, 10 00 a. 111. and 4 00, 0 02, 11 3Q.
p. m. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 131, 710. 100H,
11 SO a. m., 5 51 nnd 7 57 p. ni. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, weekdays, 2 31, 7 40 a.m.,
lSSOand 613 p.m. Sundays, 231a. m.

Leave Tnmaqlln, eck daye, 3 18, 8 50, 1123 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. m. Sundays, 3 IS a. m.

Leave Mabniioy City, week days, 2 41, 9 21,
11 47 a. m., 151, 7 39 nnd 9 51 p. m. Siuidays, 3 41
a. m,

Lcnvo Malmnoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 00,
630,937,1159 a. in ,12 58,2 00,5 20,6 26, 753 and
10 10 p. m. Su inlays, 2 40. 4 00 a. in.

Leave Wllllnuisport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
m 3 3.1 and 11 II p. in. Sundays, li 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
lA-- o. Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street what! fur Atlantio City.
..LXMiujn i.Aprvns, v w . 111., . WJ, 1 w, Olfl

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00n. m., t 30, 6 30 p.m.
Sunday Express, 0 00. lOOOn. in. Accommo--I

dntlon 8,00 a. in., I 45 p. m.
Returning leave Atlnntle City (deot,) week-

days, express, 7 31, 900 n. m., 3 30, 6 30 p, m.
Accommodation, 6 SO, 8 1.1 a. m., und 4 32' p. m.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-- I
tlon, 7 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on nil express trains,
I. A SWEKtARD, O. O. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. tlcu'l Pass. Agt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

jANUAnv 0, 1890.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for IVlggnns, (lllbcrton, Frackville, Dark
Water, St. Clnlr, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Kcadlmr,
Pnttstnwn, l'hoenlxville, Norrlstiin u and Phil-
adelphia (liroad street station) nt 60S nnd 1145
a. m. nnd 1 15 p. in. on week days, For I'otts-vlllcn-

intermediate stations 9 toa, m.
SUNDAY.

For Wiggans, Gllbertou, Frackville, Dark
Water, St. Clnlr, l'ottsvllle, nt 0 08, 9 40 a. m. and
,i iu p. in. ror iianiourg, t'oltsrowii,
l'hoenlxville, Norrlstown, l'liilailelphla atOO),
9 10 n. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. in. nnd 1211, 5 01, 7 12 mid 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. m. mid 5 10 p in.

Leavo l'otlsvllle for hhenniidoah nt 10 15, 1148
a. in. and 4 10, 7 15 ami 10 00 p. ui. Sunday at
10 10 a. in., 5 1.1 p. iu.

Leave Philadelphia, (llinnd street station), for
Shenandoah ut 5,17 and 83.1 n. m, 4 10 and 711
p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 .10 a. m.

Lcjit o liroad street t.'itiim. Philadelphia, for
Sea (ilrt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Lfing
Itranch, and intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.21,
11.39 a. m., 3.30, 1.00 p. ni. week-day- Suuduys
(stop at Iuterlaken for Asbury Park), 8.21a. in.

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YORK.

Express, week days, 3 20, 105, 150, 515, 6 50,
1733,820,920,9 50, 10 30 (DlnillgCnr), 11 00, 11 II a.
m., 12 noon, 1231 (Limited 100 nnd 122 p. m.
(Dining Cars) 128 (Dining Car), 140, 230
(I)lulug Car), 3 20, 100, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car),
600,6 50, 812, 10 OO p. m., 12 01 night. Sundays,

I 3 20. 4 01, 4 50, 515, 812,9 20,9 50,1030 (Dining
Car), 1103 a m.. 1235. 120, (Dining Car) 2U0
(DiiilngCnr), 100 (Limited I 22), (Dining Car)
520. 5 SI) (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 night.

Express for lloston. without change, 1100 a,
in. week days, and 6 50 p. m. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 81.
912,10 20,1121 a, m., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12. 3 18, 1 11 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 5.17, (Dining Car),
617, 0 5.1 (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car)
l. m., nnd 12 05 night week days. Sundays,
3 50,7 20,912, 1123 a. m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (51.1
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 557.
i Dining Car), 6 51 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. in.
(Dining Car) nnd 12 05 night.

Leave Mnrkct Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a.m., 210,4 00, and 5 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 4.1 a. m.

For Capo May, Anglessea, Wildwood and
Holly Iteacli. Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m. "1

For Somers Point Express, 8 50 a. ro., and
4 ou ii. m. weeK oays. nuiiuays. una, m.

. JH. l'KEVOST, J. R. Wood,
Gcn'l Manager. Ocn'l l'ass'g'r Agt

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt..

207

West Coal Street.

I VERY WC-r'rj'.'- nii

liarailau nvj8omeMu da u reliable, monthly, reguhtyH, . 10 Ci y
i opurestdrujaahouldbeuTOU, fovr.iuiihb.t,get

Tbcy are prompt, m'o ard certain In result. Theronulco (Dr. I'esJ'a) neTerdUsp.
rrjlnt. gent anywhere, 81.00. Addreas fEALMiBIOla Co., Cleveland, O.

For salo by V, P. D. KIRMN'. Shenandfslr, Pa.


